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Observation of the δ to ε Zr-hydride transition by in-situ
synchrotron X-ray diffraction
T. Maimaitiyili1,∗, A. Steuwer2, J. Blomqvist1, C. Bjerke´n1, M.S. Blackmur3, O. Zanellato4,
J. Andrieux5, and F. Ribeiro6
We investigate the formation and dissolution of hydrides
in commercially pure zirconium powder in-situ using high-
energy synchrotron X-ray radiation. Experimental results
showed a continuous phase transition between the δ and ε
zirconium hydride phases with indication of a second order
phase transformation.
1 Introduction
Because of their good mechanical properties, excellent
corrosion resistance, and a low thermal neutron ab-
sorption cross section, zirconium (Zr) alloys have found
widespread use as fuel cladding material in nuclear in-
dustry [1–4]. Depending on type of nuclear reactor, the
fuel cladding is in contact with light (H2O) or heavy wa-
ter (D2O). During reactor operation these Zr-alloys un-
dergo some corrosion and a fraction of the released hy-
drogen will diffuse into the alloy. At high temperature
Zr alloys have significantly higher solubility of hydro-
gen than at room temperatures [5] and Zr-hydrides will
form as soon as hydrogen concentration reaches the
temperature-sensitive solubility limit. The formation of
Zr-hydrides is considered to be a major cause of em-
brittlement and is also involved in the delayed hydride
cracking mechanism [6–8]. The underlying model Zr-H
system is still subject of considerable research, in partic-
ular the concerning the nature of the individual phases
and the transformations. To the best of our knowl-
edge there has not been any in-situ hydrogen charg-
ing studies performed on commercial grade Zr pow-
der and transformation have not been recorded with a
single experimental arrangement. In this paper, we re-
port our observation of the transformation between δ-
and ε-hydrides by in-situ synchrotron X-ray diffraction
studies.
2 Crystallography of the Zr-H system
Depending on hydrogen concentration, temperature
and cooling rate, three distinct hydride phases have
been observed at various temperatures [1–4]. Phases
reported in the Zr-H system include parent hexago-
nal close packed (HCP) Zr phase known as α-Zr phase,
which is of Mg structure type (P63/mmc, a = 3.2316 A˚,
c = 5.1475 A˚); a non-stoichiometric face centered cu-
bic (FCC) δ-ZrHx phase, which is of CaF2 structure type
(Fm-3m, a = 4.7783 A˚) with hydrogen concentration in-
terval 1.4 < x < 1.7; the face centered tetragonal (FCT)
ε-ZrHx phase with ThH2 structure (I4/mmm, a = 4.9689,
c = 4.4479 A˚), and the stoichiometric FCT ZrH known
as γ -ZrH phase with structure type ZrH (P42/n, a =
4.592 A˚, c = 4.970 A˚). Basic crystallographic data of all
these reported phases are tabulated in Table 1. In addi-
tion to aforementioned Zr-hydride phases, in 2008 Zhao
et al. [9] reported another metastable Zr-hydride phase
in Zircaloy-4 which contains small amounts of hydro-
gen. According to their analysis, this new phase is fully
coherent with the α-Zr matrix and exists in a hydrogen
concentration interval of 0.25x0.5. They named this
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Table 1 Fitted and literature unit cell lattice parameters of various Zr and Zr-hydride phases. Numbers in parentheses under each
calculated lattice parameters are errors from Rietveld fitting procedure.
Phase Structure Space group a [A˚] c [A˚] Temp. [°C] Ref. ICSD No.
α(Zr) HCP P63/mmc 3.2316 5.1475 25 [1] 76042, 164572
3.24205(3) 5.16643(9) 25 CS −
3.25730(3) 5.19884(7) 25*
δ(ZrH1.66) FCC Fm-3m 4.7783 4.7783 20 [1] 164605, 56198
4.78395(3) 4.78395(3) 25* CS −
ε(ZrH2) FCT I4/mmm 4.9689 4.4497 20 [1] 656539, 638555
4.97421(4) 4.52438(6) 300 CS −
*after heat treatment.; CS=Current study
new phase as ζ and found that it belongs to the trigo-
nal crystal system with space group P3-m1 (a = 3.27 A˚,
c= 10.83 A˚). However, this new phase have not been con-
firmed by others and we also did not observed it during
our studies. Therefore, wewill not discuss it in this paper.
Despite the fact that Zr-hydrides have been studied
for several decades, the basic nature and mechanisms of
hydride formation and transformation are not yet fully
understood, owing to high diffusivity of hydrogen, struc-
tural similarities of various phases, extended hydrogen
concentration interval of hydride phases and influence
of other impurity elements in the Zr-H system [1, 2, 4,
10–13].
Regarding the hydrogen rich δ- to ε-ZrHx transforma-
tion, it is still debated at what precise hydrogen concen-
tration [14–16], at what temperature and which kind of
transformation order [15, 17–22] the FCC δ-ZrHx trans-
forms into the FCT ε-ZrHx and vice versa.
Based on ab-initio calculation, Ivashchenko et al. [18]
concluded that the cubic-to-tetragonal phase transition
in ZrH2 is of “first-order which is close to the second-
order phase transition”. In agreement with Ivashchenko,
Cantrell et al. [19] also proposed a pseudo-martensitic
transition that is of first order with a very narrow two-
phase region based on their nuclear magnetic resonance
(NMR) and X-ray diffraction studies of this transition.
However, other experimental evidence showed that the
δ-ZrHx (1.59x1.66) martensitically transforms to FCT
ε-ZrHx [15, 20]. As combination and summary of first-
and second-order transformation findings, Moore et al.
[22] concluded first order transition at the boundaries of
the δ+ε two phase region, and second order transition
at the boundary of the δ and ε single phase regions with
their high-temperature X-ray diffraction studies which
was supplemented with dilatometric and electrical resis-
tance measurements. According to [1], such discrepan-
cies regarding the exact phase transformation order be-
tween δ and ε might have been caused by the experimen-
tal difficulties in obtaining true equilibrium and also by
the effects of oxygen impurities in the system. In addi-
tion, as many of these reported studies and structures
are based on experiments carried out on ex-situ hydrided
polycrystalline alloys or powderswhich crushed fromhy-
drogenated alloys using different techniques and facil-
ities, it is quite difficult to compare different measure-
ments.
To identify the type of transition between δ- and
ε-hydrides, we have performed an in-situ hydrogen
charging experiment on beam line ID15-B at the Euro-
pean Synchrotron Radiation Facility (ESRF) in Greno-
ble, France. A high pressure/high temperature capillary
system developed at the ESRF [23] was used to hydride
Zr powder, and the phase transitions between δ- and
ε-hdyrides was recorded in real time through one sin-
gle setup. Rietveld [24] and Pawley [24] analyses were
performed to determine the crystal structure of various
phases.
3 Materials and methods
A commercial grade, pure Zr powder (99.2% purity) with
a maximum particle size about 45 μm was obtained
fromGoodfellow Ltd., Huntingdon, England (ZR006015).
Then, the Zr powder was filled into a sapphire container
in an argon environment to prevent any sort of contam-
ination or oxidation. To dissolve any hydrides that may
have formed earlier or during preparation, the sealed
cell which contain Zr powder were first baked under
vacuum at700 °C for7.5 hours, and then at1000 °C
for 5 hours until an ultra-high vacuum level was
achieved.
3.1 Hydrogen charging and data collection
The angular dispersive diffraction setup available at
ID15-B, with a high-energy X-ray beam (87 keV) and
large area detector (Trixell Pixium 4700, Thales), was
used for data acquisition [23, 25].
In order to capture all transitions and ensure quality
of the data during the hydrogenation (δ→ε) and dehy-
drogenation (ε→δ) process, 0.2 s and 20 s of data acquisi-
tion time were used, respectively. To ensure good diffrac-
tion signals from the specimens, 0.3×0.3 mm beam size
is selected for data collection. The wavelength of the X-
ray beam was calibrated with a standard LaB6 specimen
(SRM 660a, lattice parameter = 4.1569162±0.0000097 A˚)
[26] to λ = 0.142352 A˚. During the whole measurement,
the wavelength was kept constant.
To determine the stability and formation mecha-
nisms of the hydride phases, themeasurement started at
room temperature with pure Zr powder, and data were
collected continuously throughout themeasurement us-
ing the two acquisition timementioned above. The heat-
ing and cooling rate were controlled to be 10 °C /min.
Once the system temperature reached 300 °C, mixture of
hydrogen and argon gas was introduced at 0.5 bar (hy-
drogen partial pressure). Then, the system was kept in
these conditions for 3.5 h until no further phase trans-
formation was observed. In order to study the reversibil-
ity of the reaction, the hydrogen and argon mixture sup-
ply were cut and temperature was raised until no more
ε-hydride phase could be found in the system. After the
completion of ε→δ transformation, the temperature in-
crease was continued and the α-Zr phase started to form
around 556 °C. In the end, the temperature increase was
stopped at 613 °C and the system cooled back to room
temperature with the same rate.
3.2 Data analysis
The structure analysis software packages Topas-
Academic [24] and GSAS [27] were used for the Rietveld
and Pawley refinements. The basic crystal structure
information of the various Zr-hydride phases and pure
Zr needed for both Rietveld and Pawley method was
obtained from the literature [1].
To identify and confirmall existing phases at each dis-
tinct stable phase region from hydrogen charging and
discharging, the Rietveld refinements were performed
for a selected number of patterns in each region. As the
system is not in equilibrium during the phase transfor-
mation, the Pawley refinements were carried out to fol-
low the dynamics of the lattice parameter variation dur-
ing phase transformation. In order to investigate the na-
ture of the transformation, and possible coexistence of
the two phases, the diffractograms around the transfor-
mation were fitted using two approaches, here referred
to as the single phase approach, and the superposition
approach, respectively.
Both Pawley and Rietveld refinements were per-
formed on the full diffractogram which spans from 0.37-
9.46 degrees in 2θ and correspondingly 21.71-0.86 A˚ in d-
spacing. The peak profiles weremodeledwith amodified
Thompson-Cox-Hastings pseudo-Voigt (pV-TCHZ) pro-
file function. The background was fitted with a Cheby-
shev function with nine coefficients and the zero shift er-
ror calibrated with the LaB6 reference specimen. As our
material in question is a high purity, fine grained powder,
we did not consider any preferred orientation or texture
effects in our analysis. The fractional atomic coordinates
were not refined at any time.
3.2.1 The single phase approach
After identification and confirmation of all existing
phases at each distinct region, one pattern from a sta-
ble single-phase region, either ε or δ depending on di-
rection of transition refined, was selected and a Pawley
refinement was performed upon that pattern. Using this
Pawley fit from the well-defined ε- or δ-phase region as
a starting point (c.f. 257–263min is δ-phase and 83–250
min is for ε-phase in figure 1), sequential Pawley refine-
ments were made for both dehydrogenation, ε→δ, and
hydrogenation, δ→ε, direction. That is to say, only a sin-
gle phase was used in the refinement for the whole tran-
sition region. This was motivated by the fact that upon
visual inspection no coexistence of multiple phases was
observed.
3.2.2 The superposition approach
On contrast to the single phase approach, in this method
the refinement of each diffractograms in whole transi-
tion region contained both ε- and δ-phases. The crys-
tal structure suggestion required for fitting procedure
obtained from a selected pattern in well-defined single
phase region as described in the single phase approach.
Similar to the first approach, the least squares pro-
cedures were adopted for minimization the difference
Fig. 1 Accumulated diffraction patterns between δ ↔ ε transfor-
mations together with their fitting results. The figures on right are
from hydrogenation process and left are from reverse process. The
figures in the middle are the Pawley fitting results of the corre-
sponding diffractograms, where the error bars are mostly smaller
thanmarkers. The two figures at the bottom show the correspond-
ing c/a ratio. The intensity of both observed spectrum is plotted in
log scale, and for clarity purpose some of the peak indiceswere not
shown with text.
between the observed and simulated powder diffraction
patterns and the minimization was carried out by using
the reliability index parameter, Rwp (weighted residual
error), Rexp (expected error) andGoF (goodness of fit) [24,
27]. As the goodness of the various residual factors or ‘R-
factors’ strongly correlated with number of free refinable
parameters in the system, statistically it is always eas-
ier to get better R-factors in two phase system than the
one phase despite the low quality of the fit graphically
or unreasonable peak shapes of various involved single
phases. Therefore, to avoid such refinement or other pro-
gram related errors, in the superposition approach we
had carefully controlled number of refinable parameters
and their opening sequences. In addition, the quality of
the fit and as well as the shape of the de-convoluted
single phase peak profiles also investigated graphically.
Despite our care, the superposition approach, however,
did not succeed in producing reasonable results, e.g., the
peak positions would not match to a satisfactory level.
This confirmed the visual inspection, that no coexistence
of phases could be determined. Hence, in the paper only
the result of the first approach is presented.
4 Results
Two sections of the complete record collected at different
time and temperatures during the hydrogenation and
dehydrogenation process corresponding to δ↔ε trans-
formation are shown in figure 1 as a two-dimensional
contour plot (two figures on top), with time and temper-
ature along the abscissa and peak positions along the or-
dinate. Note, that all the data in figure 1 were recorded
in single measurement. Most of the HKL peak indices of
the δ and ε-ZrHx are shown at corresponding Bragg po-
sitions. Although there are visible traces of Zr-oxide in
some spectrums, for clarity their indices were not shown
in this or other figures in the paper. Fromfigure 1 one can
clearly identify the hallmarks of the FCC ↔ FCT trans-
formation as the {111} and {222} reflections remain un-
split, while the {002}, {022} and {331} reflections each
split into two lines.
Extracted diffraction patterns at different transition
time are shown in figure 2 from bottom to top. From
figure 2 it can be seen that in the beginning of hydro-
gen charging there was only pure α-Zr phase. After in-
troducing hydrogen gas at 313 °C the α-Zr phase quickly
transformed into δ-ZrHx phase. Then, the δ-ZrHx trans-
formed into hydrogen rich FCT ε-ZrHx. This whole tran-
sition from α-Zr phase to ε-ZrHx phase was completed
in a matter of seconds. After the completion of δ to ε
transition no further structural change was observed for
Fig. 2 Selected diffraction patterns. The color coded, small vertical
tickmarks represent theHKL peak positions of the labelled phases.
The small unindexed peaks correspond to Zr-oxide peaks.
Fig. 3 One typical Pawley refinement result: Rwp 6.549, GOF 1.762.
about an hour. To investigate the reversibility of this tran-
sition, we raised the temperature to 613 °C and degassed
the system. Following the temperature increase, the hy-
drogen rich ε-ZrHx transforms back to cubic δ-ZrHx at
a temperature of approximately 518 °C with an identical
but reverse transformation sequence and corresponding
diffraction patterns as observed previously during the δ
to ε transformation (figure 1).
Figure 3 represents a typical Pawley refinement result
within the ε phase region at 313 °C seen in figure 1. In the
figure the blue solid line represents observed intensities,
the red line represents the calculated, and the black line
is the difference curve on the same scale. The tick marks
indicate the calculated positions of Bragg peaks. As seen
from the difference curve, the fit is highly satisfactory.
Some of the unit cell parameters obtained by the Ri-
etveld refinement on selected data from each distinct
phase region are compared with previously published
data [1] in Table 1. The lattice parameter variations dur-
ing the hydrogenation and dehydrogenation processes
obtained from the Pawley refinements are presented in
figure 1. The calculation of the Pawley refinement started
from ε phase region with ε phase unit cell parameters
mentioned in the introduction and ended in the δ phase
region with an ε space group and lattice parameters.
As seen from the figure, during hydrogen loading pro-
cess the ε-ZrHx lattice parameter a increased while c
and c/a ratio decreased steadilywith increasing hydrogen
concentration. The inverse transformation phenomenon
also can be seen during hydrogen unloading from both
fitting results and as well as transformation maps in
figure 1.
The tetragonality of the ε phase first gradually in-
creases then decreases with hydrogen concentration as
shown in figure 1. The c/a ratio of the ε phase starts
from one and slowly reaches to approximately 0.9, then
slowly approaches back to unity again corresponding to
hydrogen in and out direction with the implication of
cubic to tetragonal and tetragonal to cubic transition.
The structural change between δ→ε and ε→δ are smooth
and there is no discontinuity observed in figure 1 or
figure 4. Apart from the continuous change of the lat-
tice parameters of δ and ε phases during the δ↔ε
transition, no coexistence of these two phases has been
observed. These results justify the assumption that the
crystal structure of ε and δ continuously adapt from
tetragonal space group I4/mmm to cubic Fm-3m de-
pending on temperature and hydrogen concentrations.
This result are in line with Yakel’s [28] observavtion for
TiH2 which is chemically and crystallographically very
similar to ZrH2.
In order to clarify smooth variation between δ and ε,
the diffractograms collected near δ→ε and ε→δ trans-
formations are shown in figure 4 as a waterfall plot. As
shown in the figure, the characteristic peaks split and
merge continuously during hydrogen charging and dis-
charging. Here it should be noticed that during the hy-
drogenation stage the temperature remained constant
while the hydrogen concentration varies, but during the
dehydrogenation stage we recorded both varying tem-
perature and hydrogen concentration. Obtaining com-
plete temperature stability during discharging is exper-
imentally challenging. This transformation behaviour is
a good indication of the transformation order being 2nd
order.
5 Discussion
The lattice parameters of the α-Zr phase obtained in this
study (a= 3.24205 A˚ and c= 5.16645 A˚) are in good agree-
ment with reported values [1]. It should be noted that
neither our experiment nor that reported in literature
was aimed at absolute measurement of the lattice pa-
rameter. During the initial heating and prior to hydrogen
loading, the α-Zr phase showed linear thermal expansion
behavior with respect to temperature. After cooling from
613 °C to room temperature, the final α-Zr lattice was
within <1% of the initial lattice parameter. It should be
noted here that the lattice parameters depends in a very
sensitive manner on the sample to detector distance and
may have moved. We never intended to determine abso-
lute lattice parameter values, but only indicate the rela-
tive changes. As shown in figure 2, at the end of the heat-
ing cycle both α-Zr phase and δ-ZrHx phase are found in
the system, and according to our Rietveld analysis the
amount of δ-hydride phase is quite substantial (81.94
wt%). Therefore, it is not surprising to see such small
Fig. 4 The parts of diffractograms collected
near δ↔ε transformation.
variation of α-Zr lattice parameter before and after the
treatment. The lattice parameters of δ-ZrHx before δ→ε
transformation showed larger values than the reported
for correspondingmeasurement temperature but agreed
very well with the data published in the literature [1].
The possible cause of such δ-ZrHx lattice parameter dif-
ference prior to transformation can be explained by the
sensitivity of the lattice parameter determined by diffrac-
tion on the sample to detector distance, which may have
changed during the charging.
The order of the observed phase transformation can
be classified based on the variation of thermodynamic
parameters, phase formationmechanism or transforma-
tion kinetics [29]. For diffraction, the phase transition or-
der parameters can be defined by variation in atomic
concentration of composing atoms of the phase or by
unit cell parameters, such as: a, c, V, a/c,l/Twhere l is
a or c [19, 22, 28]. If any one of these parameters shows
a continuous change with respect to a temperature or
composition variation, the transition is therefore likely
to be a second-order transformation. However, if two
phases coexist at the boundary (a nucleation and growth
type transition) of a transformation, the transition can
be considered as first-order disregarding the continuous
variation of other lattice parameters. The classicmarten-
sitic transformation is a displacive, first-order transi-
tion and the unit cell dimensions typically show com-
position dependence [19]. In diffraction experiments,
the martensitic transition is visible through the appear-
ance of second phase Bragg peaks at the transition
point.
From the diffraction map in in figure 1 and diffrac-
tograms in figure 4, it is evident that the variations from
one phase to another is rather smooth and there is no
sudden change of any existing peak positions, or sud-
den appearance or disappearance of new phase peaks
as for first order or martensitic transformation. Moore
et al. [22] also observed similar results for ε→δ in Zr and
Yakel [28] in Ti. The variations of lattice parameter a, c
and c/a ratio between FCC and FCT are smooth, and unit
cell dimensions are hydrogen concentration depended.
This kind of transformation behaviours are consistent
with second-order phase transformations as described
in [19, 22, 28]. Additionally, trying to fit δ↔ε transition
region using superimposition of both pure δ and pure ε
phases did not give any reasonable results with indica-
tion that there is no coexisting δ- and ε-ZrHx in the sys-
tem. The c/a ratio and unit cell parameter c of ε-ZrHx
presented in figure 1 clearly shows hysteresis between
hydrogen charging and discharging. However, it should
be realized that there is a hydrogen concentration dif-
ference between these two stages. As concentration of
hydrogen just before dehydrogenation is relatively larger
than just after completion of δ→ε, the unit cell of ε-ZrHx
appears than the lower concentrated counterpart, butwe
cannot claim this with full confidence, as the determined
lattice parameter is very sensitive to minute changes in
sample position.
From figure 4, one can clearly see that there is no ev-
idence of secondary Bragg peaks during the entire δ↔ε
transformation range. As shown, all Bragg peaks con-
tinuously split or merge depending on the direction of
transformation. This is in agreement with the discus-
sion above, and in [15, 30], applying the phenomenology
of martensitic transformation to this transition, which,
based onhydrogendiffusion, cannot be purely displacive
(because it relies on the diffusion of hydrogen) but of a
similar nature as the bainitic transformation.
Both [1] and [22] stated that because of narrow two-
phase (δ+ε) region, and influence of oxygen as well as
some other impurities in the Zr-H system, it is very
difficult to establish a firm relation between unit cell
dimensions and hydrogen composition in this region.
According to [22], oxygen concentrations over 3.5 at%
will significantly affect the boundaries of the δ+ε region,
pushing it towards lower H/Zr ratios, while the region
also becomes wider with increasing oxygen concentra-
tion. However, while we have small amounts of oxygen in
our system and while our hydrogen loading temperature
is 310 °C which is significantly below the reported two-
phase region around a temperature 550 °C, we did not
observe any coexistence of δ and ε phases in our mea-
surements. Thus, we can presume that the transforma-
tion order between δ and ε might belong to the second-
order transformation type. Here, it should be noted that
we do not exclude the possibility of δ and ε coexistence
at other concentrations or temperatures. According to
other measurements performed by is, which are not re-
ported here for the sake of brevity, and according to
literature [31], these two phases have been observed si-
multaneously, e.g. at room temperature. From figure. 1
presented in [31], one can conclude that it is common to
have inhomogeneity of hydrogen distribution in the Zr
alloys after hydrogenation in particular at lower temper-
atures with less hydrogen mobility.
Phenomenologically, one can consider an order pa-
rameter β based on the normalized hydrogen concentra-
tion with respect to ε-ZrHx, such as β = (2-x)/2, where
x is the H/Zr ratio during the transition, in the range of
1.66-2. According to this definition the order parameter,
at least close to this transition region, will take values in
interval [0.17, 1] depending on concentration of hydro-
gen atoms. When all eight tetrahedral positions are com-
pletely filled with hydrogen in hydride unit cell the β = 0,
and β = 1 in the extreme case when all sites are empty
(no hydrogen atoms). Of course, the authors are aware,
that this order parameter is not valid for any assumed γ -
δ transition at concentrations less than x = 1.66.
6 Conclusions
For the first time, in-situ hydrogen charging studies were
performed on high purity Zr powder in order to identify
phase stability and the type of transformation between δ
and ε Zr-hydride.
A transformation between δ and εwas recordedwith a
single experiment, where the determined lattice parame-
ters of α-Zr phase and δ-ZrHx are in good agreement with
values reported in the literature. Upon charging at 310 °C
the δ-phase transform smoothly into hydrogen rich ε-
ZrHx. No coexistence of δ and ε was observed. Upon de-
gassing at elevated temperatures (500-600 °C), the hydro-
gen rich ε-phase transforms back to first pure δ-phase
and then α-Zr + δ-ZrHx as a function of H/Zr ratio.
The observed phase transformation between ε and δ
showed characteristics of a second order transformation,
and hydrogen occupancy is suggested as an order pa-
rameter in the transformation region.
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